
357 McMillans Road, Anula, NT 0812
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

357 McMillans Road, Anula, NT 0812

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 817 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/357-mcmillans-road-anula-nt-0812


$565,000

Boasting a generous traditional sized 817m2 land allotment is this well presented and renovated family home that

features the most amazing purpose built alfresco outdoor entertainment space which includes a second bathroom with

shower, wall mounted TV and overlooks the large inviting swimming pool. Your pool side party’s and BBQs will be next

level! Inside presents a comfortable and well-appointed family residence with three great sized bedrooms, an upgraded

bathroom and kitchen, spacious open floor plan design with wrap around verandahs and undercover carport.  This

fantastic home is well positioned in a convenient location, is vacant and ready to go! What we love about this

home:• Spacious, bright and airy open plan living, dining and kitchen areas with double glass French door access to both

the front and back verandahs • Modern kitchen featuring stone bench tops, stainless steel oven, dishwasher, ceramic

cooktop, full sized pantry, plentiful drawer and overhead cupboard storage• Three good sized bedrooms featuring built

in robes• Upgraded main bathroom is spacious in design with floor to ceiling tiles and features a corner spa bath with

overhead shower, mirrored vanity with vessel basin• Internal laundry with direct access to the back verandah• Split

system air-conditioning, stainless steel ceiling fans, security screening and ceramic tile flooring throughout• Wrap

around verandahs overlook the fully fenced and established front and back yards• Sensational purpose built alfresco

outdoor entertainment space which includes a second bathroom with shower, wall mounted TV, ceiling fans, down

lighting and overlooks the big sparkling inground swimming pool • Undercover carport parking for two cars• Other

notable features to the home include large lockable garden shed and solar hot waterThis home is a solid and well-built

Barclay construction and has already had all the key upgrades done for you, and offers an outdoor living aspect that is

definitely a game changer for the way you will entertain and spend your time outside. Anula is a central and highly

sought-after family friendly suburb conveniently located moments away from local shopping centers and schools.  This

property won’t last long, so be one of the first to view.The current owner has placed the property on the FASTRAK sale

process and is willing to look at all offers as there is no set price.  “Make a Start with Team Derek Hart”.The current owner

has placed the property on the FASTRAK sale process and is willing to look at all offers as there is no set price.  “Make a

Start with Team Derek Hart”.


